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Loe heere the wooden Image of our wits

;

Borne.in iirft trauaile, on the backs of Nits :

But now on Elephants,See:

O,what will heride,yvhen his yeares expire?

'fhe world mull ridehim j or he all will tire.

#



To the Reader.

fT^Hrpp years (poore Countrimen that hauenpt trauaild)

And Tome odde daies, in Odde-combs grace & yours,

I haue enricht my fecte (though fomethinggrauaild)

VVith meafuring millicents ofTownes & Towres*
And yet I fwfcarfe, my head is nothing full

But rather empty of fuch things as fit

One that makes nothing of the Great Mogulv

But farre beyond, or wide, as farre as it

Is from my Od-combc ^Meane to trauaile ftil!.

Till I haue equald in fome feapen yeares more
The wife Vlyjfes

;

for of him, my will

VVants nought in wit, but feauen yeares and fome feere

Pf foolifh dayes; of which, I hope to fpend

Ten millions more: For all my life fhall be
" Endeard to that mod lou'd; mod fortunate end.

And to bring honor, to my Land and Ye.

But do not long for me too foone; or dopbt.

As doth my mother; who doth wifh } heare,

To haue me there,though in a (bitten clout;

Though I not tred out my VlyJJicin yeares.



For who can purchafe wifeddme? Ten yeares? No.
Before I get it , I will go, and go.

His Parallel with Eraftnus.

Erajmus did in praife of folly write;

And Coryate doth,in his felfe-praife endite*
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T O
THE RIGHT
Honourable, Sir Ed-
ward Phillips, Knight

, and
Maifter of the Rolles, at his

houfe in Chancery-Lane,

or Wanftead.

From theCourtofthe

t
moft mighty Monarchy the

GreatMogul, refxdent in theTowne

of Afmere,m the Eaflerne
India

,
Anno 1615 .

B Right
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life time, it will be the receiuing of

this prefent Letter, from me out of

the Eafterne India : yet perhaps it

will feeme vnto you fo wondrous,

that I beleeue you will doubt whe-
ther this bee the true hand- writing

of your once Odcombiam Neighbor,

!Thomas Coryate. But your Honour
may foone very infallibly and ap-

parantly perceiue it to be true; part-

ly by the forrne of the ftyle,which is

Right Honourable,

iuft
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iuft anfwerable to that manner of
fpeech that you haue heard and ob-

ferued in me, fometimes in my Lin-

lie-woollie Orations; and fomtimes

in my extrauagant difcourfes: and
partly by the teftimony of the bea-

rer heereof,M. Peter Rogers, Mini-

fter at the time of his being in India,
to the Englifh Merchants refident

at the Court of the moft puiffant

Monarch the great Mogul, at a town

called Ajmere ; whofe comfortable

and fweet company I enioyed at

the fame Court, about the fpace of

foure Moneths.

Now,though there hath itched a

very burning delire in mee, within

thefe few yeares,to furuay and con-

template fome of the chiefeft parts

of this goodly Fabricke of the

World, befides mine owne natiue

Country : yet neuer did I thinke it

would haue broken out to fuch an

ambitious vent, as to trauell all on

B 2 foote

/
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foote from lerufalem^ fo farre as the

place where 1 wrote this Letter.

H<*vbeitfince Fortune, or rather

(to fpeake more properly,in vfing a

Chriftian word) the prouidence of

Thzh\m\$\tyJJorFatuusest$.Augu-

Jtinefaith,quifato credit)haxh fo ordai-

ned, that I Ihould fecurely pafe fo

far into the Orientall world,with al

humilitie vpon the bended knees of

my hart,I thank my Creator & mer-

ciful redeemer,Iefus Chriftj (whole

Sacrofanft Sepulcher I haue vilited

& killed,terque quaterque in Ierufa-

lem
)
& do very much congratulate

mineownehappines,that hehath hi-

therto endued mee with health, (for

in all my trauels lince I came out of

England, 1 haue enjoyed as found a

conftitution of body,&firme health,

as euer I did lined firft drew this vi-

tall ayre) libertie,ftrength of limbs,

agilitie of foot-manlhip,8cc.

Neither do I doubt, but that your

Honour it felfe will likewife con-
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gratulate the felicitie ofoutSommer-

fetjhire^ that in breeding me, hath

produced fuch a traueller, as dooth

for the diuerfitie of the Countries

he hath feene, and the multiplicity

of his obferuations, farre (I beleeue)

out-ftrippe anie other whatfoeuer,

that hath beene bred therein fince

the bleffed Incarnation of our Sa-

uior. Yea, I hope my generall coun-

trie of England, fhall one day fay,

that'Odde-combe^ for one part of the

word, may truelie be fo called : (for

Odde-combe confifteth oftwo words,

odde, & combe, which latter word
in the olde Saxon tongue fignifieth

belides the vertical point of a cocks

head, the fide of a Hill, becaufe the

eaft fide of the hill wheron Od-combe

ftandeth, is very eonfpicuous, and

feene afar off in the Country Eaft-

ward) for breeding an odde man,

one that hath not his peere in the

whole kingdome to match him.

B 3 Three
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Three yeares and Tome few odde
dayes I haue fpent already, in this

fecond peregrination, and I hope

with as much profite (vnpartially

will I fpeake it ofmy felfe, without

any ouer-weening opinion,to which
moft men are fubieft) both for lear-

ning foure Languages more, then I

had when I left my Country : viz.

Italian
,
Arabian^Turkijh tvadPerJian\

and exa£t viewing of diuers of the

moft remarkeable matters of the

Vniverfe; together with the accu-

rate defcription thereof, as moft of

my Countri-men that are now a-

broad. Yet fuch is my infatiable

greedinefle of feeing ftrange coun-

tries: which exercife is indeede the

very Queene of all the pleafures in

the world, that I haue determined

(if God ihall fay Amen) to fpend

full feauen yeares more, to the ende

to make my voyage anfwerable for

tjie time to the trauels of Vlyffes^ &
then
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then with vnfpeakable ioy to reui-

fitemy Country; which! will euer

entitle (notwith-ftanding all the

goodly Regions that I haue feene in

my two perambulations) with the

ftile of the true Canaan ofthe world,

that flowes with Milke and Hony.
Onely wifh me good fuccefle, I be-

feech your Honour, as I will from

my heart, to you and all your fami-

lie ; hoping to falute you after the fi-

nail cataftrophe of my exoticke

wanderings; when you fhall bee in

the great climadterical year of your

age; you being about fifty three, if

my coniedture doth not faile mee,

when I tooke my leaue of you : a

thing verie likely by the mercifull

goodneffe of God. For your Fa-

ther,that was my god-father, who
impofed vpon me the name of Tho-

maS)liued more then eightie yeares.

Honourable Sir, take it not, I be-

feech you,for 3. difcourtefie, in that
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I write nothing in this Letter of my
paft trauels. I am certaine, that a

Letter which I haue written to M.
Whitaker, your learned and elegant

Secretary, wherein I haue compen-
diouflie difcourfed of fome of my
obferuations in Afia, will quicklie

come to your hands, at leaft if hee

remaineth ftill in yourferuice: there-

fore it would be fuperfluous to haue

repeated the lame things . Dutie

ioyned with the recordation of the

manifold benefits, and lingular fa-

uours I haue receiued from you,

hath injoyned mee to fend this Let-

ter to your Honour, from this glo-

rious Court of the Mogul; wherein

feeing I relate not the fingularities

I haue feene in thofe Orientall Re-
gions, I will defift to be farther te-

dious ; humbly recommending
your Honour, and vertuous Lady,

your well-beloued Sonne and Heire-

apparant, Sir Robert
,

(to whom I

haue



haue written a few times alfo) & his

fweetLady; M.Martin alfo,M.Chri-

stopher Brooke^ whom I thanke ftill

for his no leffe elegant then ferious

verfes: M. EquinoEliall Pajlicrujl of

the middle Temple; M. William
Hackwelly&nd the reft of the worthy

gentlemen frequenting yourHonou-

rable table, that fauour vertue, and

the facred Mules, to the moft Hea-
uenly Clientele of the eternall Ie~

houah.

Your Honors moft obfequious Beadfman,
Thomas Coryate.

From the Court of the great Moguls rejident in

the Towne of Afmere in the Eafterne India, on

Michaelmas day\ Anno 1615 .

I befeech your Honour, to fpeake

courteoully to this kind Minifter

M. Rogers for my fake : for he euer

fhewed himfelfe very louing vn-

to me.
C
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Moft deare and belo-
ued Friend

\ Maifter L. W,
animce dimidium met?.

From the Court of the moft Migh-

ty Monarch ,
calledtheGreat Mogul, reft-

dent in the Towne ofAfmere, in the Ori-

ental! India. Anno 1615.

Ordiall falutations

in the Author of

Saluation , Iefus

Chrift: where I writ

vnto you laft, I re- t

member wel ; euen

from Zobah, as the Prophet Samuel

calleth it ( 2 Booke %.chap.ver. 3) that

is, Aleppo, the principall Emporium
of all S/ria, or rather of the Orient

world ; but when, in trueth I haue

forgotten, for I keepe not coppies

of
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of my Letters, as I fee raoft ofmy
Countrey-men doe, in whatfoeuer

place of the worlds I finde them.

Howbeit, if my coniedture doe not

much fade me, Imayaffirmethat it

was about xv. moneths hnce, about

a month after I returned vntoAleppo

from Ierufalem ,
afterwhich time, I

remained there three months lon-

ger, and then departed therehence

in aCarauan into Perjia, palling the

noble riuer Euphrates (the cheefeft Gen. a. ic.

ofall that irrigated Paradife, where-

hence,asfrom their original thethree

other riuers were deriued) about

fpure dayes iourney beyond Aleppox

on the farther fide of which, I ente-

red Mejapotamia
,
alias Chaldea

,
for

the Euphrates in that place diftermi-

nateth Syria& Mefopotamia. There-

hence I had two dayes iourney to V'r

ofthe Chaldeans^where Abraham was ocn . i •. is

born,a verydelicate and pleafant Cit-

tie.ThereIremainedfouredayes,but

C 2 I could
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I could fee no part of the ruines of

the houfe, wher that faithful feruant

ofGod was borne ,
though I much

defired it. From thence, I had foure

dayes iourney to the Riuer Tigris
,

which I paffed alfo; but in the fame

place where I crofted it, I found it

fo fliallow, that it reached no high-

er then the calfe of my legge : for I

waded ouer it afoot. Now I wel per-

ceiue by mine occular experience,

that Chaldea is named Mefopotamia
?

for that it is inclofed with the fore-

faidriuers, TraieShTigride, Ientred

Armenia the greater: After that, Me-
dia the lower, & redded fix dayes in

the Metropolis therof, heretofore cal-

\z<LEcbatanayth.zfommer feateofCy-

rus his Court, a City eftfoone mentiT
oned in the Scripture, now called

Tauris
, more wofull ruines ofa City

(fauing that oiTroy&CyzicuminA^-
tolia

) neuer did mine eies heholde

:

when I ferioufly contemplated thofe

«?*?«*, the doleful teftimonies of the

Tur-
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Turkifh deuaftations, I called to

minde Ouids verfe,

Ludit in humanis diuinapotentia rebus.

Andthat ofHejiod
,

TtfcTJ v V*p7«p«t vi/lifet QtWu {tvf

From that, I had two daies ipurney

to a Citty that in Strabos time was
called Arfacia in Media the higher,

now Casbin,
once the royall feate of

the Tartarian Princes,4 daies iourrty

from xhtCafpianka., From Casbin,

I

had 2 3 daies to Spaban \nParthia,thz

place qfrclidence of the Perjian K.
But at my being there,he was in the

Countrey oiGurgifian , ranfacking

the poor Chriftians ther with great

hoftility, with fire 8t fword. There I

remained 2 months, 8c fo with a Ca~
rrf«<2«trauelled into the Eafterne In-

dia, pafling 4 months 8c odde daies,

in my trauell betwixt that (through

part ofthe true Perjia,&c a large trail

pf the noble 8c renownd India) and

the goodly city oflahore in India,one

of the largeft Cities of the whole v-

ninerfe.For it pontaineth at the leaft

xvi, miles in compafle, 8c exceedeth

C 3 Ccnffan-
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Bantimple it felfe in greatnefie: but

a dozen dayes before f came to La-
hore.

y
I palled the famous Riuer In-

dus,which is as broad againe as our

Thanes at London ,
and hath his ori-

ginall out of the Mountaine Cau-

cafusjo much ennobled by the an*

cient both Poets and Hiftoriogra-

phers ,
Greeke&Latine\ whichPlato

for curiofity fake, in his trauelles of

thefe parts,went to fee. It lyeth not

farre from that vppon the Confines

ofScythia, now called Tartarian My
felfe alfo concerning fome hope of

feeing it before my finall farewel of

India. I had almoft forgotten one

memorable matter to impart vnto

you: About the middle of the way,

betwixt Spahan and Lahore
,
iuft a-

bout the Frontiers of.Perjia&India,

I met SirRobertSherley,znd his Lady,

trauailingfrom the court oitheMo-
gul,(where they had beeneverie gra-

cioully receiu,ed, and enriched with

pre*
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prefents of great value) to the King
ofPerjtas Court; fo gallantly furni-

fhed with all neceffaries for their

trauiles, that it was a great com-
fort vnto me to fee them in fuch a

florilhing eftate. There did he Ihew

mee to my lingular contentment,

both my Bookes neatly kept
; and

hath promifed me to Ihew them, e-

fpecialy min^Itineraries to thePerli-

an King; and to interpret vnto him
Ibme of the principall Matters in

the Turkifh tongue, to the end, I

may haue the more gracious accefie

vnto him after my returne thither.

For through Perfta I have determi-

ned (by Gods helpe) to returne to

Aleppo. Belides, other rarities that

they carried with them out ofIndia-,

they had two Elephants ,
and eight

Antiops ,
which were the firft that

euer I faw : but afterwards, when I

came to the Moguls Court, J fawe

great ftore of them. Thefe they

meant
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meant to prefent tothePerfavKing.

Both he and his Lady vfed me with

fingular refpeft, efpecially his La-

dy, who beftowed forty fhillings

vpon me in Perfian mony; and they

feemed to exult for ioy to fee mee,

hauing promifed me to bring mee
in good grace with theP^/wzking,

and
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and that they will induce him to

bellow fome Princely benefit vpon
me : this I hope will be partly occa-

fioned by my booke, for he is fuch

a iocond Prince, that he will not be

meardie delighted with diuers of

my facetious hieroglyphicks, if they

are trulie and genuinely expoun-
ded vnto him. From the famous
Citie of Lahore, I had twentie daies

iourney to another goodly Citie

called-^TV*, through fuch a delicate

and eeuen trail of ground, as I ne-

uer faw before; and doubt whether

the like bee to be found within the

whole circumference of the habi-

table world. Another thing alfo in

this way, beeing no lefle memora-
ble then the plainenefle of the

ground ; a row of Trees on each

fide of this way where people doe

trauell, extending itfelfe from the

townes end of Lahore^.o the townes

end. of Agra\ the moll incompara-

D ble
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ble lhew of that kinde, that euer my
eies furuaied. Likewife wheras ther

is a Mountaine fome ten daies iour-

ney betwixtLahore andAgra,but ve«
rie neere ten miles out of the way
on the left hand: the people that in-

habite that Mountaine, obferue a

cuftome very ftrange, that all the

brothers of any familie, haue but

one and the felfe fame wife : fo that

one woman fometimes doth ferue

6 or 7 men: the like whereof I re-

member I haue read in Strabo, con-

cerning the Arabians that inhabi-

tedArabiafelix. Agra is a verie great

Citie,and the place where thzMogul
did alwaies(fauing within thefe two
yeares)keepehisCourtj but in eue-

rie refpeft much inferior to Lahore

.

From thence to the Moguls Court I

had ten daies iourney, at a Towne
calledA/wm?, where I found a Cape
Merchant of our Englifh men,with

nine more of my Countrimen, refi-

dent
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dent there vpon termes of Negoti-
ations, for the right worfhipfull

Company of Merchants in Londo
that trade for Eaft India. I fpent in

my iourney betwixt lerufalem & this

MogultGonity 1 5 moneths and odde
daies : all which way I trauerfed a-

foot, but with diuerspaire of fhooes,

hauing beene fuch a Propateticke,

(Iwill not cal myfelfe a Peripatetick,

beeaufe you know it fignifieth on?

that maketh a perambulation about

a place, fignifying to walk
about) that is, a walker forward on
foote, as I doubt whether you euer

heard of the like in your life: for the

totall way betwixt lerufalemznd the

Moguls court, containethtwo thou-

sand and feauen hundred Englifh

miles. My whole perambulation of

this Afia the greater, is like tp bee a

paffage of almoft fixe thoufande

miles, by that time that in my re-

turne fc*acke thorough Perfia,

D 2
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afterward alfo by Babylon and Nini-

uie, I lhallcome toCairo mEgypt,zx\A

from that downe the Nylus to Alex-

andria
, there to be onedaie(by Gods

helpe) imbarqued for Chriften-

dome ; a verie immenfe dimenfion

of ground.

Now I am at the Moguls Court, I

think you would be glad to receiue

fome narration thereof from mee,

though fuccinctly handled : for I

meane to be very compendious, left

I (hold otherwife preoccupate that

pleafure which you may here after

this reape by my perfonall relation

thereof. This prelent Prince is a ve-

rie worthy perfon, by name Selim, of

which name I neuer read or heard

of any more then one Mahometan
King, which was SultanSelimofCon-

stantinople^ thatliued about 8o.years

ftneejthe lame that conquered Ieru-

falem, Damafcus, Aleppo, Cairo
, &c:

adding the fame to the Turkijh Em-
pire.
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pire. He is 53. yeares of age, his nati-

uitie daie hauing beene celebrated

with wonderfull pompe flnce my
arriuall here: for that daie he weigh-

ed himfelfe in a paire of golden

Scales, which by great chance I law

the fame day (a cuftome that he ob~

ferueth moft inuiolablie euery year)

laying fo much golde in the other

fcale as couteruaileth the weight of

his body, and the fame he afterward

diftributed to the poore. Hee is of

complexion neither white nor

blacke, but of a middle betwixt the :

I know not how to exprefie it with

a more exprelEue & lignificant e-

phitheton then Oliue : an Oliue co-

lour his face prefenteth : hee is of a

feemelie compolition of bodie, of

a ftature little vnequall (as I guefie

not without grounds of probabili-

ty) to mine, but much more corpu-

lent then my felfe. The extent of his

Dominion is verie fpacious, beeing

D 3
‘ in
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in circuite, little leffe then 4000.
Englilh miles, which verie neere

anfwereth the compas of the Turks

territories : or if any thing be wan-
ting in geometricall dimenfion of

ground, it is with a great pleonaf-

me fupplied by the fertility of his

foyle : and in thefe two thinges hee

exceedeth the Turks, in the fatnefle

(as I haue faid) of his Land, no part

of the world yeelding a more fruit-

full veine of ground, then all that

which lieth in his Empire, fauing

that part of Babylonia, where the

terreftriall Paradife once ftoode :

whereas a great part of the Turkes

Land is extreme barren and fterill,

as I haue obferued in my peregri-

nation thereof, efpecially in Syria,

Mefopotamia and Armenia ; many
large portions thereof beeing fo

wonderful! fruitelefle, that it bea-

reth no good thing at all, or if any

thing,there Infelixlolium etjleriles do-

minantur catena. Second-



Secondly, in the coniun&ion and

tmion of all his Territories, toge-

ther in one & the fame goodly con-

tinent of India, no Prince hauing a

foote of land within him. But many
parcels of the Turkes Countries are

by a large diftance of feas & other-

wife diuided afunder. Again, in his

Reuenue he exceedeth the Turk &
the Perfian his Neighbour by juft

halfe: for his Reuenues are 40. mil-

lions of Crownes of fixe {hillings

value, by the yeare : but the Turkes

are no more then fifteene millions,

as I was certainly informed in Con-
ftantinople; and the Perfians fiue

millionsy>/iW minus,
as I heard in »Spa-

han. It is faide that he is vncircu ni-

ched, wherein he differeth from all

the Mahometan Princes that euer

were in the world.

Hee fpeaketh very reuerently of

our Sauiour, calling him in the In-

dian tongue, Ifazaret Eefat that is,

the
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the great Prophet, Iefus : and all

Chriftians, elpeciallie vs Englilh, he

vfeth fo beneuolently, as no Maho-
metan Prince the like. Hee keepeth

abundance of wilde Beafts, & that

of diuers forts, as Lyons, Elephants

Leopards, Beares, Antiops, Vni-

cornes ; whereof two I hauc feene
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at his Court, the ftrangeft hearts of the

world: they were brought hither out of

the Countrie of Bengafa,which is a king-

dome of moll fjngular fertilitie within

the compafle of his Dominion, about

foure moneths iourney from this, the

midland parts thereof being watered by
diuers channels of the famous Ganges,

which I 'naUe not as yet feene, but (God
willing) I meane to virtte it before my
departure out of this Countrie, the nee-

rert part of it beeing not aboue twelue

daies iourny from this Court. The King
prefenteth himfelfe thrice euery daie

without fade to his Nobles, at the riling

of the Sunne, which he adoreth by the

eleuationof his hands; at noone, and at

flue of theclockein the euening: but he

rtandeth in a roome aloft, alone by him
felfe, and looketh vppon them from a

window that hath an embroidered

fumptuous couerture, fupported with

two filuer pitlafters to yeeld fhaddowe

vnto him. Twice euery week, Elephants

fight before him, the braueft fpedlacle

in the worlde : many of them are thir-

E teene
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teene foot and a halfe high ; and they

feeme to iudle together like two little

Mountaines, and were they not parted,

in the midded of their fighting by cer-

taine fire-workes, they would excee-

dingly gore and cruentate one another

by their murdering teeth. Of Elephants

the King keepeth 30000. in his whole

Kingdome at an vnmeafurable charge;

in feeding ofwhom, and his Lyons, and

other Beads, he fpendeth an incredible

made of money, at the lead ten thou-

fand pounds derling a day. I hauerid

vpon an elephant dnce I came to this

Court, determining one day (by Gods
leaue) to haue my picture exprefled in

my next Booke, fitting vpon an Ele-

phant. The King keepeth a thoufand

women for his own body, whereof the

chiefed (which is his Queene) is called

Normal. I thinke I fhall here after this

fend another Letter vnto you, before

my departure out of this Countrey, by
a worthy man, which is the Minider &
Preacher of our Nation in this place,

one M. Peter Rogers, a man to whom I

am
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am exceedingly obliged for his Angu-

lar offices of humanity exhibited vnto

me. Pray vfe him kindly for my lake ;

hee vnderftanding, that there is a cer-

taine yong Gentleman, called Maifler

CharlesLancaJler,
that ferueth the M.of

the Rolles, intreated me to deAre you to

recommed him very kindly vnto him.

E 2 Our
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Our Cape-Merchantsname isMWilli-
am Edwards, an honeft gentleman, that

vfeth me with verie louing refpe&.Dear

M. L.VV' conueigh thefe twoe letters

that Ihaue Tent to you, to the parties to

whom they are diredted: my poore mo-
ther & mine vnck 1eWilliams

.

You may
do me a kinde office to delire him (with

fuch conuenient termes and patheticall

perfwalions as your difcretion ffiall di-

ctate and fuggeft vnto you) to remem-
ber me as his poore induftrious pere-

grinating kinfeman, neereft vnto him
in blood of all the people in the world

;

to remember me I fay, with fome com-
petent gratutie, if God ffiould call him
out of the world before my returne into

my natiue Countrie. I praie you if hee

be liuing,and doth vfe to come to Lon-
don as he was wont to doo, that you
would deliuer my Letter to him with

your owne hands, and not fend it vnto

him. You may remember to relate this

vnto your friends, that I will now men-
tion as a matter verie memorable ; I

fpent in my ten moneths trauels be-

twixt
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twixt Kleppo and the Moguls Court, but

three pounds fterling, yet fared reafo-

nable well euerie daie ; victuals beeing

fo cheape in fome Countries where I

trauelled, that I oftentimes liued com-
petently for a pennie fterling a day

:
yet

of that three pound I was coufened of

no lefle than ten {hillings fterling, bv
certaine lewde Chriftians of the Arme-
nian Nation : fo that indeed I fpent but

fiftie {hillings in my ten moneths tra-

uailes. I haue beene in a Citie in this

Countrie, called Detee, where Alexander

the Great ioyned battell with Porus
,
K.

of India, and conquered him ; and in to-

ken of his vidtorie, eredteda brafle pil-

lar, which remaineth there to this day.

Pray remember my humbleft feruice to

the right Honourable, your Maifter of

the Rolles. Sifuperat q\ et vejcitur aura

cetherea,nec adhuc crudelibus occubat vm-
bris. And to SirRobert Phillips

, once my
Meccenas, buthowaffedted to meat this

time I know not: pray tell them that I

meane to write to each of them before

my departure out of India : remember

E 3 my
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irvy duty alfo to their right vertuousLa-

dies. About foure yeares hence looke

forme, but not before. For if God grant

me life and health, I meane to make it

a voyage of full feauen yeares before I

come home, whereof three are already

fpent. Commend me alfo I pray you to

M. Martin
,
though at a mans houfe in

woodjlreet
,
he vfed mee one night verie

peruerlly before I came away: but you

fee that my being at 'Ierufalem dooth

make me forget many iniuries. Com-
mend mee likewife to Maifter H. Hol-

land
,
and Inigo Tones: at this time I haue

many Irons in the fire; for J learne the

PerJian^TurkiJJj^&Arabian tongues, ha-

uing already gotten the Italian (I thank

God) I haue bene at the Moguls Court

three moneths already, and am to tarry

heere (by Gods holy permifiion) fiue

moneths longer, till I haue gotten the

forefaide three tongues, and then de-

part herehence to the Ganges
,
and after

that, directly to the Perjian Court.

I''our ajfured lowng Friend till death,

Tho: Coryate.
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From theCourt of the Great Mogul,
dent at the Fowne of Afmere in the

Fajlern India, on Michaelmas day.

Anno 1615.

I
Do enioy at thistime as pancraticall and athle-

ticall a health as euer I did in my life: & fo haue
done euer fince I came out of England, fauing

for three dayes in Conjlantinople, where I had an
Ague, which with a little lettingblood was clean

baniflied, the Lord be humbly thanked for his

gracious blefsing of health that hee hath giuen

vnto mee. I was robbed ofmy money both golde

and filuer (but not all, by reafon of certaine clan-

deftine corners where it was placed) in a Cittie

called Diarbeck in Mefopotamia> the Turks coun-

trey, by a Spahee as they call him, that is, one of

the horfemen of the greatTurke
;
but the occafi-

on and circumftance of that misfortune, would

be too tedious to relate. Notwithftanding that

Ioffe, I am not deftitute of money I thanke God.

Since my arriuall heere, there was fent vnto this

King one of the richeft prefents that I haue heard

to be fent to any Prince in al my life time: it con-

fided of diuers parcels ; one beeing Elephants,

whereof there were 3 1 . and of thofe, two fo glo-

rioufly adorned, as I neuer fawe the like, nor

dial fee the like again while I liue. For they wore

foure chaines about their bodies all of beaten

gold: two chains about their legges of the fame;

Furni-
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furniture for their buttocks of pure gold : twoe
Lyons vpon their heads of the like gold: the or-

naments of each, amounting to the value of al-

moft eight thoufand pound fterling : and the

whole Prefent was worth ten of their Leakes, as

they call them; a Leak being ten thoufand pound
fterling: the whole, a hundred thoufand pounds

fterling. Pray commend me to M. Protoplaji
,
and

all the Sireniacall gentlemen, to whom I wrote

one Letter from Aleppo, after my being 2\Ierufa~

lem\ and another I intend to write before my go-

ingout of AJia. Their moft elegant and incompa^-

rable fafe-condudl that they haue gracioufly be-

ftowed vpon me, I haue left at Aleppo, nothauing

made any vfe of it as yet, neither fhall I in all my
peregrination of Afia\ but when I fhall one day

airiue in Chriftendome, it will be very auailable

to me. I have heere fent unto you the coppy of

certaine facetious verfes, that were lately fent to

me to this Court, from one of my Countrimen,

one M.Iobn Browne
,
a Londoner borne, now re-

fident with diuers other Englifh Merchants, at a

Citie in India
,
flue hundred miles from the place

where I abide, called Amadauers
x
about fixe dayes

iourney from the Sea: who vnderftanding of my
an iuall at this Court,and of my tedious pedeftri-

all peregrination all the way from lerufalem hi-

ther; vnderftanding it I fay, byLatine and Italian

Epiftles, that upon a certaine occafion I wrote tq

fome of that company, made thefe pretty verfes,

and fent them me. You may reade them to your

friends if you thinke fit, and efpecially totheSi-

reniacall gentlemen
\
for they are elegant and de~

lettable.
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leviable. The fuperfcription of his Letter was
this : To the painefull gentIeman,M.Ty6w^ Co-

ryatei The Jitle within prefixed before the verles

this;

To the 0dcombian wonder\our laboriousCoun-

triman^he generous Coryate.

The Verfes.

What though thy Cruder trauels were attended

With baftinadoes,lice,and vile difgraces ?

Haue not thy glorious aits thereby afcended

Great Brittaines ftage, euen to Princes places.

Led on in triumph by the nobleft fpirits

That euer deignd to write of anies merits ?

If then for that they did aduance thy fame,

How will they ftriue to adde vnto thy glory.

When thou to them fo wondroufly fhalt name
Thy weary foot-ftepsand thy Afian ftory ?

No doubt more ripe (as neerer to the Sunne)

Then was that firft that in the cold begun.

Then reft a while,and tq thy taske againe,

Till thou has throughly trod this Afian round.

Which yet fo many Kingdomes doth containe

<As Dackon, where the Diamond is found ;

And Bifnagar .Narfinga

:

and if you be

Not weary yet, in Tbeilan feeke the Rubie

Th en could I wifh you faw the China Nation,

Whofe p licie and art doth farre exceed

Our Northern climesrand here your obferuation

Would Nouelifts and curious Artifts feede

- F With
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With admiration. Oh, had I now mv wiChes,

Sure you ihold learn to make their China dilhes

* A goodly

Prouince in

India, three

hundred

miles from
hence.
* A kinde of
wine vfed in

that part of

India.
* He meaneth

^fyabiafcelix.

But by the way forget not * Gugurat,

The Lady of this mighty Kings Dominion:
V;fite Baroch

y
Cambaia y and Surat

,

And Amdauar'yall which in my opinion

Yeeld much content:&then more to glad yee,

Weeleha^e a health toal our friends in *Tadee

Then crofle to Arab,*happieft in diyifion ;

But haue a care (at Mecca is fome danger)

Lefte you incurre the pain of circumcifion.

Or .fV/£r-ltke,toChriftdo feemea ftranger.

From thence to Egypt , where the famous Nile

And Memphis will detaine your eyes a while*

This done, atAlexandria feeke your paHuge

For Englands happy Chores, wher How & Mundy
Will ftriue to m ke your traueis out-iafl age.

So long as Hand their Annals of our Country.

For Mandeuill wil come of thee farre Ihort,

Either of trauell, or a large report.

V^pt one Poft-fcript more by way of a Cord-

lary, and fo with the fame, beeing the fourth

and the laft, I will adde the final vmbilicke to this

tediqps Englifh- Indian Epiftle. I haue written

out two leuerall coppies of thefe verfes, and in*

eluded them within theLetters, which I haue in«

treated you to diftribute for me, but fo that the

Letters are not fealed vpon them; onely they lie

Joofe within the Letters, therefore they are fub-

ieft
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led tolofing, except you haue an extraordinary care of
them. Wherefore I intreateyou to deiiuer that to mine
Vnkle with your owne hands, it he be in London, or to

conueigh it to him by luch a one as will not iofe that

loofe paper of verfes. The like care I defire you to haue
of thatto mv mother, and to fend it vnto ncr bv fome o-
ther man then a Carrier, if you can iet with *uch an op-
portunity: for in truth lam araide the carrier wil loie the

inclofed paper. Pray take aduice of fome of theM.of the

Rolles his people that are to ride to Euil Pray remem-
ber my commendations with all relped to M. IVt llia?ns

the goldfmith and his wife ; and to Beniaminlohnfo i, and
to reade this letter to them both : like wite to miiiris £//-

zabeth Balchfif fhee continueth with your Lady.

One appendix more and fo an end. There happened
betwixt the day of the wiiting of thisLetter, and the day

of the fealing of it vp,a memorable occurrent not to bee

omitted. VVee receiued newes at this Court the ninth

day after the writing of this Letter (for nine daies n was

vnfealed) being the eight of O&ober, of the .ihiuall of

foure goodly Englifh (hips, at the hauen ofSurat in Ia-

dia y2ind in the fame,of a very generous and w r< hy Eng-
lifhKnight,a deare friend of mine. Sir Thomas Rowe

,
to

come to the Court with fome mature expedition, as an

Ambafladour from the right worfhipfull company of

London Merchants that trade for India : hecometb with

Letters from oui King,and certaine fek&ed prefents of

good worth from the company,amongft the reft, a gal-

lantCaroch,of 150. pounds price. Alfo there came wiih

him I5.feruants, alEnglifhmen-Forty daies henceat»he

farthelt we expert
(
0 o«7 Mqv]o<\ hisarriuall at thi^ Court.

This news doth refocillate (
I will vfe my o de phrafe

fo well knowne to you) my fpirits: for I hope he will

vse me gracioufly,for old acquaintance fake.
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TO THE HIGH
Seneschall of the right
W'orfhipfullFraternitieofSireni-
acal Gentlemen, that meet the firft Fri-

daieofetieryMonetbyat thejigne oftheMere-
Maide in Bread- ftreete in Loudon, giue thefes

From the Court of the great Mogul, refident at

the Towne of Ajmere, in the Eajl-

erne India .

Ight Generous, Iouiallj

and Mercuriall Sire-

naicks ; I haue often read

this greeke Prouerb,

xttf that is, one

handwaiheth another, &
in Latine,Mulus mulumfcabity one Mule

fcratcheth another; by which the Anci-

ents fignified, that courtehes done vn-

to friends, ought to bee requited with

reciprocal 1 offices of friendfhip. The
ferious coniideration heereof, dooth

F 3 make



make me to cal! to mind that incompa^

rable elegant fafe-condu£t, which a lit-

tle before my departure from England,

your Fraternity with a general futfrage

gaue me for the fecurity of my future

peregrination
,

concinnated by the

plealant wit of that inimitable artizart

of fweet elegancy, the moytie of my
heart, and the quondam Senefchall of

the nobleft fociety,M,Z/.^7^.

^Therefore fince it is requfiite that I

fliould repay fome-what for the lame,

according to the lawes of humanity:

Such a poore retribution as I fent vnto

you from Aleppo^the Metropolitan City

ofSyria>by one M.HenryAllare of Kent,

my fellowe-pilgrime therehence to Ie~

rufalem\ I meaneaplaineEpiftle, which

I hope, long fince came vnto your

hands. I haue fent vnto you by a man
no lefle deare vnto mee then the for-

mer, one M. Peter RogerSya Kentifh man
alfo, from the moft famigerated Regi-

on of all the Eaft, the ample and large

India

:
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India: alluring my felfe, that becaufe I

am not able to requite your loue with

any efllntiall gratylations, other then

verball and fcriptall, you wil as louingr

ly entertaine my poore Letters, beeing

the certaioe manifeftatipn of an inge-

n ous minde, as if
j flioyld fend vnto

you the minerall riches or drygges of

the nobie Country.

T'hinke it no wonder I pray you,

that I haue made no vfe in all this fpaee

fince I left my natiue Coy try, of the

fuper excellent C^mweate ; for I haye

fpent all my time hitherto in the Ma-
hometan Countries, and am like to

fpend three yeares more in thefe Muf-
felman (as they call them) Regions of

Aha, after of Europe, before J fhalariue

in Chriftendome. For this caufe 1 left

it in Aleppo, with my Countrimen,

there to receiue it from them againe,

after that I fball haue ended my In-

dian and Perfiao perambulation : and

therehenee to carrie it once more

F 4 to
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to Conftantinople,
and that by the way at

Iconium/Viccea ,Nkomedia,&inthecoun-
trie ot Natolia, a iournie of forty daies.

From that finally through the heart of

Greece by the Cities of Athens ,

<
Thebe$i

Corinth, Lacedeemon, Thejfalonica , and to

the CitieofRagouze , hertofore£y>z^«#r-

fo facred for the image of Aejculapi-

us in the countrie ofSclauonia> once call-

ed Illyricum\ from thence J have three

daiesiourneytptheineftimableDiamond

fet in the Ring of the Adriatique gulfe,

(as once I faid in the firft harrangue that

euer I made to Prince Henry of blefled

memory, tranflated lince my departure

from London, from the terreftriall Ta-
bernacles, to the coeleftial habitations)

venereous Venice
,
the foueraign Queen,

of the.M.areJuperum '\{ the great Iehouah

fhall be fo propitious vnto mee, as tq

grant mee a profperous arriuall in that

noble Cittie, I will there beginne tq

(hew your fafe condudt, and to decan-

tate, yea and blazon your praifes for the

fame: and after in euery other place of

note, vntill I fhall arriue in glorious

Lon-
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London^ communicate it to the moft po-

lite, with that the Cities will yeeld, tho-

rough which my laborious feete fhali

carry mee, it would be fuperuacaneous

to commemorate vnto you the almoft

incredible extent of Land I trauerfed

from Ierufalem to the Court of the great

Mogulmlndia^wheiz I now reflde; with

the variable Regions and Provinces in-

teriacent betwixt them* and the mani-

fold occurrences aiid obferuations of

fpeciall worke in this vafte tradi : for it

wold be fuch a faftidious difcourfe, that

it could not be wel comprehended in a

large fheete ofpaper: butM./7/7. 1 hope

will hot faile to import vnto yoti in a

few compendious Relations^ which I

haue acquainted him with, in a particu-

lar Letter to himfelfe : of which, if 1

fhould haue written againe to you, it

wouldhaue prouedCrambebisCoEla.The
Gentleman that bringeth this Letter*

vnto you, was preacher to the‘Englifh

Merchants conuerfant at the Court of

the aforefaid mighty Monarch in the

Towrie ofAfmere in this EafterneiW/# t

G and
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and in diuers louing offices hath bene

io kind vnto me, that I intreat your ge-

neralities to entertaine him triendly

for my fake, to exhilarate him with the

purelt qumteflencecfth^Spanish,French

and Rhenish Grape, which the Mermaid
yeeldeth

; 8c either one in the name of

you all, or elfe the totall vniuerfalitie of

the one after another, to thanke him
heartily, according to the quality of

his merits. Farewell noble Sirenaicks.

Tour gemroftties rnojl obliged Countreyman,

euer to be commanded by you, the Uierofolymu

tan Syrian—Mefopotamian—Armenian—Afe-

dian- -Parthian—Perfian—India—Leg^

Jirscher of Odcomb in Somerfeii

Thomas Coryat?,



Ray remember the re-

commendations of my
dutifull refpedt to al thofe

whofe names I hgue here

expreffed, being the lo-

uers of vertue, and literature $ and fo

confequently the well-willers (I hope)

pf a profperons iffue of my defigne-*

pients, in my laborious pedeftriall pe-

rambulations of Alia , Affrica, and
Europe.

VVritten with mine owne hand, at

the Courtofthe Great MogulShaugb Se-
lim, refidentin the towneof Afmere, in

the vmbilicke of the orientall India, the

eight day of Nouember, being wednef-

daie. Anno Dom. 1615.

G % Imprimis
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Mprimis, to the two LadeisVar~

ney the Mother & the Daughter,

atBofwellhoufewithoutTemple

Barre.

2.

Item, to that famous Anti-

quarie, Sir Robert Cotten, at his houfe in the

BlackeFriers. Pray tell him tjiat I haue a yery ci$-

rious white marble head of an ancientHeros or

Gyant-like Champion, found out very cafually

by my diligent perueftigatipamongft the ruines

pf the once renowned City of Cyzicum, menti-

pnedby Cicerom his fecond Oration (ifmy me-
mory doth notfailme)againft Verres, fituateir*

apeninfuiaof Bythinia^ in the goodly country of

Natolta, neere the Sea Propontis', to this head wii

bis beft antiquities whatfoeuer veyle bonnet,

3. Item,to that courteous,fweet,and elegant-

natured and nurtured gentleman, M. William

Forde,Preacher to ourNation at Conjlantinople
,

ifyou happen tomeetehim in any part ofEng-
land ;

one that deferveth better of me than any
man in all this Catalogue : for of him I haue

learned whatfoever fuperficial skill I haue got-

ten in the Italian tongue; pray reduplicate my
commendations vnto him

?

4. Item t:o M.George Speafcemy generous&
Ingenious countriman^he Sonne and heyre ap-
p^rant of Sir George Speake in Sommerfet^
fhires him you are like to finde in any Terme

f

tythef af the middle cr in fome Barbery

bouft
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houfe neere to the Templet

5. Item, toM. IohnDonne, the authoroftwa
moft elegant Latine Bookts^Pfeudo-martyr^nd.

Ignaty Conclaue: ofhisabode eitherin theStrad,

or elfewhere in London; I thinke you fhallbep

eafily informed by the meanes ofmy friend,M,
L.W.

6. Item,toM.RichardMartin,Counfellor, at

his chamber in the middle Temple, but in the

Termetime, fcarceelfe.

7. Item,toM.ChriftopherBrookeofthecity

ofYorke, Councellor, at his chamber in Lin-

colnes Inne, or neere it.

8. ltem,toM.IohnHoskins, di&sAequinoflial

P ajlicruji, ofthe citie ofHereford, Counfellor,

at his chamber in the middle Temple.

9 Item, to M.George Garrat; of whofe bee-

ing you fhal vnderftandby MafterDonne afore-

faide.

10 Item, to M. William Hackwell, at his

chamber in Lincolnes Inne.

1 1 Item, to Maifter Beniamin Iohnfon the

Poet at his chamber at the Blacke Friars,

1 2 Item to Maift. Iohn Bond my countrey-

man, chiefe Secretarie vnto my Lorde Chan-

cellour.

13 Item, to M. Doftor Mocket, refident

perhappes in my Lord of Canterburiei houfe at

Lambeth, where I left him.

14 Item, toM. Samuel Purkas, the great col-

G 3 k&Qj
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|edtor of the Lucubrations of fundry clafsical au^

thors, for the defcription of Afia, Africa, and A-
merica. Pray commend me vnto him and his

sr*pa Maifter Cooke, by the fame token, that

he gaue me a defcription of Confiantinople , and
the Phracius Bofphorus , written in Latine by a

Frenchman called Petrys Gilliusi whichBooke,
when I carried once in an affertoone ynder mine
arme, in walking betwixt our Englifh Ambaffa-

dors houfe in Perq
,
on the oppofite fide to Con*

fiantinople ,
and the Flemifh Ambaffadors houfe

5

I loft it very vnfortunately to my great griefe, &
neuer found it agajne.

1

6

Item, to M. Inigo Jones, there where Mai-
fter Martin fhall diredt you.

1 6 Item ,to M • Io.hn Williams the Kings Gold-
at his houfe in Cheapfide.

1 7 Item to M. Hugh Holland at his lodging,

where M. Martin fhall diredt you.

1 8 ItewioM. Robert Bing at Tongs ordinarie,

neere the Exchange.

19 Item, to M. William Stanshy, the Printer of

my Crudities and Crambe,& t his houfe in Thames
ftreet : alfo to his childlefle wife,

23 Item, to all the Stationers in Paules Church-

yard; but efpecially thofe by name,TS/Lztt.Norton,
M^-bVaterJon^MathewLownes, M, Edward
Blount

,
and M. Barrat,hce.

(rod blejfe them all,& me toojhat Imayone dayaftep

thefinal confummation of myfafiidiousperegrina-
tions
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Hons in the world
, fee andfalute them all in health

and welfare •

Per me Thomam Coryatum
Odcombienfem*

P Ray remember my Very humble dtifie to my
Lord Byfhop of Bathe and Wellei, generous

M. DoctorMontacute ; and tell his Lordfhip, that

before I returne towards the Peffian court out of

this Orientall India, I refolue (by Gods permifsi-

on) to write fuch a Letter vnto him (after I baud

throughly furueighed fo much of this country as

1 meane to do) as fhall not bee unworthy to bee

read to the Kings moft excellent Majefty^ You
are like to heare newes of his Lordlhips abode

in Kings ftreet,neere VVeftminfter a

A Diftich to the 'Tratieller.

All our choife wits, all, fee, thou haft engrofti

^The doubt yet refts, if they or thou haue moft*

FINIS.
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To his Lotting Mother.

BY this prefent Letter, I am like to minifter vnto
you the occafion of two contrary matters ; the

one ofcomfort, the other of difcomfort: ofcom-
fort, becaufe J haue by the propitious affiftance of
the omnipotent Iehoitahy performed luch a notable

voyage of Afia the greater, with purchafe of great

riches of experience, as J doubt whether any Englifh

man this hundred yeares haue done the like; hauing

feene and verv particularly obferued all the cheefeft

thingsintheHoly^-land, called in times pall Palajiina

;

2sIerufa\em,Samaria,Nazareih,BethlehemJericho,E-
tnaus, Bethania, the Dead lea, called by the Ancients

Lacus Afphaltites , where Sodome and Gomorrha once

flood; fince that, many famous and renowned Cities

and countries; Mefopqtamia, in the which I entred by

the paflage of the riuer Euphrates
,
that watered Para-

dife ; in which the Citty of Vr where Abraham was

borne; both the Mediaes
,
the higher and the lower*

Parthia,Armenia, Perja,through al which I haue tra-

vailed into the. Eaftern India, being now at the Court

of the great Mogujl
,

at a Towne called Ajmere
y

the

which from Ierufalemis the diftanceof tvyothoufand

and feauen hundred miles; and haue traced all this

tedious way afoote, with no fmall toile of bodye and

difepmfort , becaufe that beeing fo exceeding

H farr$



farre from my fweet and mod delicious Natiue foyle

of England % you will doubt perhaps, how it is pofii-

ble for me to returne home againe: but I hope 1 fhall

quickly remoue from you that opinion of difcomfort,

(if at the lead you fhall conceiue any fuch) becaufe I

would haue you know, that I alwayes go fafely in the

company of Caravans from place to place. A Carauan

is a word much vfed in all Afia: by which is vnderftood

a great multitude of people trauelling together vpon

the way with Camels, Horfes, Mules, Afles, &c. on
which they carry Merchandizes from one country to

another, and Tents and Pauillions; vnder which in-

dead of houfes they fhelter themfelues in open fields,

being furnifhed alio with all necefTary prouifion, and
conuenient implements to drefle the fame: in which
Caravans I haue euer moft fecurely paffed betwixt le-

rufalem and this Towne, a iourney of fifteene months
and odde dayes : whereof foure wanting a VVeeke,
fpent in Aleppo , and two and fiue & od dayes fpent in

Spahan the Metropolitan Citty of Perjia, where the

Perfian King mod commonly keeperft his Court : &
the occafion of my (pending of fixe moneths of the

aforefaide fifteene, in thole two Cirties, was to waite

for an opportunity of Caravans to Trauaile withall;

which a traueller is not fure to finde pFefently, when
he is ready to take his iourney, but muft with patience

expedt a conuenient time ;
and the Caravan in which

Itrauelled betw;xt Spahan and Jndia y contained 2000.

Camels, 1500. horles, 1000. and odde Mules, 800,

Afl'es, and fixe thoufand people. Let this therefore

(deer Mother) minifter vnto you a ftrong hope ofmy
happy returne into England.

Notwithftandall thele lines for prouifion for your

Fune-
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jFunerall, I hope for to fee you aliue and found in bo-
dy Sc minde, about fcureyeares hence * Sc to kneele

before you with effufion of teares, for ioy. Sweet mo-
ther, pray let not this wound your heart, that I lay four

yeares hence, & not before; I humbly befeech you e-

uen vpon the knees of my heart, with all fubmifsive,

fupplications to pardon me for my long abfence
; for

Verily, I haue refolued by the fauour of the fupernall

powers, to fpend 4. entire yeares more before my re-

turne, and fo to make it a Pilgrimage of 7. yeares, to

the end I may very effectually and profitably contem-
plate a great part of this worldly fabricke,determining

by Gods fpecial help, to go from India into the coun-

trey of Scythia
, now called Tartaria, to the Cittie Sa-

fnarcanaa
y
to lee the Sepulcher of the greateft Con-

queror that euer was in the worlde, Tamberlaine the

Great: thither it is a iourney of two months from the

place I now remaine : from that I meane to return in-

to Perjia\ and therehence by the way ofBabylon&A7-
niuy, and the Mountaine Ararat, where Noahs Arke
refted, to Aleppo

, to my Countrymen* From that, by
the way of Damafcus

,
and once againe to Gaza in the

Land of the Pbi/iJlimsvntoCairoin Egypt: From that

downe the Nilas to Alexandria*, and therehence final-

ly, I hope to be imbarked for fome part of Chriften-

dome,as either Venice , or See. After mine arriuall in

Chriftendome, I fihall defire to traueli two yeares in /-

taly^ and both high Sc low Gfrmany^nA then with all

expedition into England, and to fee you(l hope,)with

as great ioy as euer did any Trauailer his Father or

Mother,going in that manner as I do like apoore Pil-

grim. I am like to paffe with vndoubted fecuutie, and

H z ve-
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fy fmall charge : for In my tenne months trauailes be«

twixt Aleppo and this Moguls Court, I fpent but three

pounds fterling
,
and yet had fuftenance enough to

maintaine nature, liuing reafonably well* oftentimes

a whole day, for fo much of their mdney, as doeth

counteruaile two pence fterling. But leaft I be ouer

tedious vntoyou, I will heeremake an end.&c.

I will now commend you to the moft blefled prote~

<ftion of our Sauiour Iefus Chrift * before whofe
holy Sepulcher at Ierulaleir^I haue poured foorth

mine ardent Orifons for you, to the moftfacro-

fanft Trinity, befeeching it with all humilitie of

heart, to bleffe and preferue you in a folid health,

&c d

Tour toning Sonne,

Thos Coryate,
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To his louing FriendfTho-
mas Coryate.

FTTSOm Coryates Shooes hang by the Bels

X At OdcQmh
,
where that Bei-Dam dwels

who firft product that monfter

;

Monfter ofmen I may him call.

In that he is admir’d of all,

elfe mought he me mifconfter.

His head doth rtin the wilde-goofe chaee*

Swifter then horfe of hunting race.

Or Hare that Hound runs after

:

He pickes up wit, as Pigeons peafe.

And utters it when God doth pleafes

O who can hold from Laughter?

To fee him ih a Morning Sunne,

In his rough Lambeskin and bare gowne
the Scuttle hole afcendingi

Would make a horfe his halter breake*

To heare him vomit forth his Greeke*

with all the Ship contending.

On Chrijlrhas day he drunke in ieft*

Coniur’d a ftorme out of the Eaft,

in clambring vp the cradle

:

Before, the winde was wondrous faire*

Now forc’t to ride in Gebraltar,

withouten horfe or faddle.

n 3 But
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But Affes there a hideous band,

Thom-as &\{couzxt& from the Land,

His Booke is not without them

:

At Toms returne there will be fport,

In Countrey, City, Towne,and Court,

Thofe Affes round about them.

Who liues his Leaues for to vnfold.

At his returne, I dare be bold,

will wonders finde farre ftranger,

Then was his conflict with the Iewes,

Or entertainment at the Stewes;

or lying in the Manger

Amongft the horfe at Bergamo,

Or begging ofthe poore, I tro

;

thele were but toyes and babies:

Of Drums, Guns,Trumpets, he will tell,

Ofhaling Ships, of Pyrats fell
$

ofTacklings, Marts, and Cable?.

With Starboord,Larboorde, Helme, Alee,

Full, Come no necre: ’tis done quoth he,

who at the Helme doth ftand.

War-no-more, cries an angry Mate;

Oh Odcombe , thefe be termes of rtate.

Not vfuall on the Land.

Oh learne this Tongue I thee befeech,

For it is not beyond the reach

Brother Cori-
of* Leaden Pated fooleS

:

ate called the A
Sailers Lea-

den-pated Fellowes. I fay, it is not beyond their reach to learne this Language :

not that I call him Leaden pated, for the world knowes he is capeable of farre

worthier Languages : beeing now adding Italian, to his excellentG reek eand

Latine.
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A Marine Language made, I fay,

Among our felues, which till this day

was neuer taught in fchooles.

Confront your Academies all.

OfBrazen- nofe and Penbrooke'Hall,

of learned not the leaft

:

Challenge the chiefe in our behoofe.

And make the proudeft fpring his loofe,

or fend him South South-eaft.

There let vs leaue them for a time

:

Now to the fubiedt ofmy rime,

Tqm Pel troth nmply witty

:

Neither Tom Dingell, nor TomDrum,
Tom Foole

,
Tom Piper

,
nor Tom Thum,

the fcorne of Towne and Citie.

But Tom of Toms , admi red moftj

More then a Goblin, or a Ghoft,

A Phairy „
or an Elfe

;

VVoilft he amongft hi" Friends abides,

Your Gizards at your Whitfontides,

no merrier then himfelfe.

Fryer Tucke
y
Maide Marian

,
and the reft,

You Bag-pipes loud that loodle beft,

making the valleyes ring :

You and all countrey clownes giue place,

To Odcomb of efteemed grace,

euen vice-toy to a King.

Who for his mirth and merry glee.

Is raifd to higher dignity,

then ere was Englifh wight $

Gizard is in

Scotch a Hicr.

ry Mummer,



So honor’d fince his comming out.

He muft no more be teamed a Lout,
Termed a but ifyl’d a Troian Knight,
Lout,hauing a -

referenceynto

the Princes Where he hath writ of Toombs, of Stones,
verres, wh° QfMarble Pillars, dead mens bones,
held all men . . r \ r
gui$ & Louts, with Pallaces of pleasure

;

that were not Of Gates, of Turrets, Churches, Towres,
^raueiiers. QfPrinces, Peafants, Knaues,and Whores

$

alas fpr time and Jeafure.

For to repeate what he hath writ,

V Vhilft I am in this riming fit,

plaine, fimple, vnrefinde!

Of this no longer muft I ftay.

Be merry Mates, and lets away,

whilft weather ferues,and winde^

FINIS. R.l














